
Admini5tratorr to warr.n! and rorevcr d.tend .ll an{t 6ingul.r th! *id P*.i./ u,to ,(. ,"*, or,#*"ona part, it. succes.ors and i$ians, rror and aaainst th.

TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmiscs belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prernises before nrentioned unto the party oI the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

..m. or .ny part thcrcof.

3h.ll, on or bcfore Saturday nisht of ech we.k, Irom .rd llter th. datc oi thcs. Dr€sctrts, lay or carse to bc paid to thc Jlid I,IECHANICS PDRPETUAL

BUILDING AND LoAN ASSoCIATIoN the weekly intere st upon-*C.:Z.lt .-/ZAzZZ,^rrl ( I rctf I
oo )

-..Dollars, at the rate of eight

2' IL49-
.per centum per annum until the........----2.4:.-.....:--..-........

s.ri.. or class oI shares of th. c.oit.l stock of said A$ociation shall reach ttc par value of one htrndred dollars l)er 3hare, as ascertain.d lnder the By-Lrrs of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of..-...-.......--

as they now exist,

.....Dollars, and pay all taxes rvhcn due, and shall in all respects comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

or hereafter may be anrended, and provided further, that the said party of the 6rst part, in accordance with the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less thatr-..

; ;;;;;;;; ;;"-: il;; *,.T':: ::ff'""ffl""::J : ;::fi1"::.::,iT,l::",',1::":L'iilT:,,.*::::: ,""1,::.':T:::

luch d.!t, the said parry ot the sccond Dut shall have ttc risht without detry to institute Droccedings to coucct said dclt and to forcclose said mo.rsas., and in

s.id pr@editrg! may rftover thr full .,nomt oI said debt,_togerhcr with int€rtst. costs and t.n D.r c€nti as attornels' l.es, dd all claims th€n du. lhe Associition l,y

ldd p.rty of th. 6rst part. And ir sucl p.oceeding fte larty oI the first Dart agr€.s that a r.c€iver Day at oncc be appoint€d by the court to tak charge of th.

no.tg.gcd proDerry .rd rec.ive thc rents atrd lroarts thereof, same to be held subj€ct to the mortsasc debt, alter payins rhe costs ol the ..ccivrrshiD.

And it h further stipul.t.d and asreed, that any slns exD.nd.d [y said Associ.tion fo! in$trance of lhe D.oDerty or ior Daym.nt of tas€s th.r.on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt ll4reby secured, and shall bear interest at samc rate.

....hand.,........ and seat.......... the day and year first above written. n

. .L,tJ.al-/.ez.r k/,.-y.J*t/z..rnz^/L . .. (sEAL)Witness

4-;J4 [d.o h r^-, ......(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me..--.-- Il-/A- i4-n,L',2* JJ
hnt), )j) ,

t .-and rnade oath that ........he saw the within named

sigrr, seat and as.-.-..,.-....-----.---.

A,
-2kL.*....... -.-..,.........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .......-he, with....

--.-...witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN me, this...........,........ //tA
dav ......-...--.............A. D. t9*=.... k/a,/z-

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

---.....do hereby certify unto all whonr

the wile of the within named-.....-'-'---..

t may conccrn that Mrs....----

by me, did declare that she

relinquish unto the within

interest and estate, and also

Given under my hand

does

did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

ily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons rvhotnsoever, renounce, release and forever

NICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its successors and Assigns, all her

all her and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

a

Notary Public,

1q2..........

SEAL.)
.c.

Recorded...-. r ixL D2.2*


